
Fewer gallons; wears loutfor;
Duvuo. '

.

Butter 23e , Ftr?s 2 tc. at, Hus- -

SoUthI inn ml Cuuiurus fur

sa'. Inquire of D. Malloy.

Farm k jh Kent. A pond four
liorso'farm for runt.
ulars apply at the News oftice.

Highest possible cash and trade
prices will be paid for turkeys at
Huston's,

William JSigol near Lashley
postoftiee in Union township, has
for sale a fino Sorrol Colt, (last
spring's).

Some miscreant stole six fine
turkeys from Mrs. George Mock
in Tod township, last Saturday
nisrht.

For Sale. Good mare, 12 years
old, work anywhere hitched, and

' a tine single driver. Inquire of
J. K. Tritle, near McConnells-burg- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tritle de-

sire in this way to express their
gratitude to t ieir neighbors and
friends for the generous help at,
and since, the time of their loss
by tire last Friday.

The Ladies' Aid Society will
give a free entertainment in the
M. E. church at Clear Iliclge on
Thanksgiving evening. Imme-
diately after the entertainment
they will serve a turkey lunch.
Don't miss it.

llev. A. G. II. Powers will be-

gin a series of meetings at Pleas-
ant Grove Christian church, on
the fourth Sunday of this month.
Kev. S. L. Baugher is expected
to preach at 11 a. in.; and at 2:30
p. m., he will preach in the Bap-
tist church at Needmore.

Kev. W. H. Hendershot will
preach at Cedar Grove church on
the fourth Sunday in this month
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Also, on the
evening of the second day of De-

cember, Rev. Charles Rinehart of
Ohio, will preach at Cedar Grove,
which will be the beginning of a
sei ies of meetings at ttie same
place.

Recent Weddings.

WATEKS-KELL- Y.

Porter J. Waters and Alice Kel-

ly, both of Burnt Cabins, were
married in Huntingdon by Kev.
J. Harper Black, D. D., on the
3rd instant.

DUVALL-MEC- K.

Ou Saturday, November 11,
1 905, at the office of the officiating
justice Lewis H. Wible, McCou-nellsbur-

Wesley Duvall was
united in marriage to Rosey Meek
both of Wells township.

SIPKK-WILHO- N.

On Tuesday, November 21,

11105, at the office of the officiating
justice Lewis U. Wible, McCon-nollsbur-

Atchinson Sipes and
Bessie Wilson, both of Licking
Creek township, were united in
marriage.

MOCK-KNYD-

At the Reformed parsonage by
the Rev. C. M. Smith, on Wednes-
day, November 15, ll0r, Harry
Calvin Mock, son of Daniel Mock,
of Tod township, and Miss Myrtle
Snyder, daughter of Rebecca
Snyder, of this place, were united
in marriage. The young couple
expect to reside in Altoona, where
the groom has a lucrative position
with the P. R. R, Co.

WINK HEATH.

On Thursday, November 2,

1905. D. R. Wink, son of Elias
Wink, near Gern, was united in
marriage to Miss Lillie R. Heath,
of Princess Anne, Md., by the
pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal church of that city. The day
following, the bride and groom
started for the home of the form-
er's parents, and were met in
McConnellsburg by Joseph B.
Mellott, who couducted them to
the groom's home, where they in-

tend to enter upon the duties
to housekeeping.

We join with the rest ot their
many friends in wishing them a
liappy married life.

Fur Sale. j

House and lot with stable aad
ntrnr outbuildings, situate in the
village of Fort Littleton, Pa. Easy
term. Call on or address

Geo. A. Hakius,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
Agent for A. S. LaDgill

$25 Reward.

The undersigned will pay a re-

ward of twenty-fiv- e dollars for

the arrest and conviction of the
person who shot a hog on their
premises about 11 o'clock, a. m.,
November 7, 1905,

John andGkoimjk Maokam.

No! One Pupil left.

In consequence of the order of J,

!?r .va'TiPel G. Dixon, of the state
u.inl of health, Miss Maud
Vaughau, a teacher of one of the
public schools of Lincoln town-
ship, Huntingdon county, is hav-

ing an easy, but monotonous tune.
One after another she has turned
away her pupils until every one
has been burred from attending
school. Their pareuts retuse to
have them vaccinated, and Miss
Vaughan foars to admit them on
account of the tine which she may

incur. Day after day she appears
at the school house and remains
from 9 till 4 o'clock and declares
she will colloct her salary just
the same.

CLEARED H)R ACTION.

When the body is cleared for
action, by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, you can tell it by the bloom
of health ou the cheeks; the
brightness of the eyes; the firm-

ness of the tiesh and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them.
At Trout's drug store, 25 cents.

TORTURED AMERICAN WOMEN.

Missionaries Subjected to Frightful Atro-

cities in China.

Hongkong, Nov. 9. Horrifying
details of the massacre of Ameri-
can missionaries at Lienchow are
given by Dr. Machle, who escap-
ed. The fanatics seized Miss
Chestnut and Mrs. Machle and
exposed them to public view in
the Chinese temple. Amy Machle
the doctor's 10 year-oldhild-

, was
carried olTand flung alive into the
river.

The rioters stripped Miss
Chestnut naked and lluug her in-

to the river. While the two were
struggling in the water, three
Chinameu speared them with tri
dents. Miss Chestnut's body
and Amy Macule's head were
pierced. Mrs. Machle appealed
to the rioters, but the mob stoned
her brains out, stripped the body
and flung it into the river. The
mob then captured Mr. and Mrs.
Peale, strippod them naked, ex-

posed them for tifteeu minutes,
clubbed Mr. Peale to death in his
wife's presence, and subsequent-
ly killed Mrs. Peale in the same
brutal fashion.

A GUARANTEED CIRE FOR PIUS.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter or now
long standing, in G to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will

be forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

School Report.

Following is the report of the
Akersville primary school in

Brush Creek township, for the
second month : Number enrolled
27; average attaudance, 24; per
cent, of attendance, 90. Pupils
who attended every day during
the month : Ada and Lizzie Hix-so-

Ursa and Emily Stoner, Ver-ni- e

and Myrtle Duvall, Rose, Wal-

ter and Carrie Barkmau, William
Conner, John Ott, Harry Pee and
Fred Akers. Grace Lodge, teach-
er.

Fair view school, Union town-

ship, second month. Number
enrolled, average attendance,
"IJ; per cent, of attendance, H7; in
attendance every day, Earl Mil-

ler, Ora Miller, Llarry Fisher,
Kenneth and Kalph McKee, Ray-

mond Carnell. Ray Rice Jessie
F.sher, and Lydia Mills. C. A.
Foster, teacher.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-

cers are now selling ?' They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredient are in the package.
Three complete products

Pudding and D Zerta
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 2i cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the nnest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

For Sale for $5,500.
, Farm In warmcJimato, llHacres

in good cultivation, 40 aires in
big Pine, Oak, and Chestnut Tim-

ber. Running water entire length
of farm. On main County Road
2 miles from. It. R, station and
Steamboat Wharf. New fi room
Uoutte, aud other outbuildings,

Address
, W. II. Rqumks.

Salisbury, ,Md ,

11. D. No. 5.

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Outline of Work to Be Followed by the

Tenrhm During the Morning Sessions.

The programs for the Coun-

ty Teachers' Institute are being
sent out this week, and we desire
to extend an invitation to all

friends of education to attend,
both day and evening sessions.
We have secured the be8t avail-

able taleut for the week, and we
feel assured that the institute will

be a success.
For the convenience of teach-

ers we puolish an outline of the
topics for teachers' periods dur-
ing the week.

OKDEU Of WORK.

Day sessions from 9 to 12, and
from 1 :;!() to 4. Teachers' per-

iod every morning from 9 to 10.

Evening entertainments begin at
7 :(. Doors open at 7 o'clock.

teachers' topics.
Tuesday morning 9 o'clock.
"Common Sense in Disciplin-

ing unci Teaching" Emery
Thomas, Myrtle Stevens, Orpha
Snyder, S. L. Wink, C. C. Rotz.

Wednesday inorniu". "T h e
Spirit of the Recitation." V.

Don Morton, Uattie 3. Kendall,
Olive Zimmerman, E.i. C'linc, S.
E. Walters.

Thursday morning.
How Secured and Held '!"

B. C. Lara ber son, Zoo Mason,
Lillian Hill, Harry Bergstresser,
F. ewis Harris.

Friday morning. "The Real
Purpose of the School." L. P.
Morton, Olive Grissmger, S. L.
Simpson, E. C. Heuder.shot,
Blanche O. Peck, Gilbert B. Mel-

lott.
All teachers shouli' be in their

places at nine o'clock, and each
prepared to take his part m the
discussion of the topic. Lack of
interest in the work of the week,
and more especially in the teach-
ers' periods, shows a woeful lack
of professional zeal.

Chas. E. Barton.

Sale Register.

Thursday, November 2!J. Mrs.
Mary Peck, intending to quit
farming, will sell at her residence
in Thompson township, i mile
north of Covalt, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, corn,
hay, and household goods. Sale
begins at ten o'clock; credit 9

months.

Tuesday, November '2H. T. 11.

Starr, intending to remove from
the county, will sell at his resi-
dence near Crystal Springs, in
Brush Creek township, live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, grain, hay, 1 planing mill
complete, 1 J. J. Case threshing
machine in good repair, and many
other articles. Sale begins at 10

o'clock.

Friday December 1 James VV.

Cutchall will sell at his residence
in Taylor township, near Oracey
postonice, 4 head of good mules,
1j head of cattle, i head of hogs,
farming implements, hay, corn,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock;
credit 12 months.

Saturday, December 2. Wm.
M. Greer, Jr., having sold his live
stock and farming implements
preparatory to removing from the
State, will, on the above date, sell
at his residence .J mile eat of
Knobsville, all his household
goods, potatoes, canned fruit, Ace.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock; credit
ti months.

Saturday, December it, Mrs
Jane Ann Snyder intending to
quit farming, will sell at her res-

idence, one half mile south of
Gem, 1 horse, 1 colt, H head of cat-tlo- ,

farming implements, and some
household goods. Sale begins at
10 o'clock; credit 8 months. At
the same time and place will offer
her farm of 125 acres situated
about a mile north of Com,

Thursday December 14. James
A. Funk, intending to remove to
Ohio, will still fn the premises ot
Eli M. Funk, in Thompson town-

ship, 1 mile south of Sharpe post
oftice, horses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock; 'credit 8 months.

A CKiihHINa DEATH.

IJIood pfiison creeps up towards
the heart, causing death. J. E.
Stearns, Helle Plaine, . Minn.,
writes that a friend dreadfully
injured his hand, which swelled
up like blood poisoning. Uuck-ln'-

Arnicn Salve drew out the
poUoo, healed tho wound, an3;
saved his i;f Ifext in the wm Id
for burns and ioien. ut
Trout's di ug store.

Furs,

SilLs,
Ribbons,

1905 - Winter -- 1906

We have ust received a late

Cornel,

Belts,

styles in

Millinery
A complete line of Keady-to-woa- r Huts, pressed or hunil made

All the "chic" styles In rntrhnmcd Hats. Trimmed Hals l'AKKX-rr'.u.KXC- K

for ladies of fashion. All prleos. lllnh (frado Novel-

ties, In Winps, l'om Tons, Ostrich Plumes, In all tho latest eolor- - '

inns. Mourning Veils and Millinery a specially.

Best Values
Ladies', iiml C'hi'dren's Cnnts,

Veilings,

shipment of the very newest

Tarn O'Shantirs,
Mittens, Gloves, Veilings,

Laces, Stylish ts

in Neckwear, Shirtwaists,
r.ndies' Tailor-mad- e

Dress Goods
Hroadelo! Ii, Mohair, Tricot, Cheviot, Funcy Dress (loods.

Banner Patterns, All Styles.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock. Aid.

Stylish Up-to-Da- te Alillihery
We are now prepared to show you hats, both ready-to- -

wear ami dress hats, that are slrie'.l;, and at ns- -

liihisl.iiH'ly

Low Prices
? considering; quality.

F.very lady will want a veil this fall. We have a line

i line of (.'omplectton, Drivinjf and Mourning Veils, from IS

i cents per yurd up. Tarns Sic, all tlie loading colors. Itib
lions of all description and bargains in them for you.

Huts SO cents and up to $5.50. Children's Hats that are
J beauties. Call and look nt our line.

Luemma M. Laidig,
HustontovAn, Pa,

( ipposile I "ost-oliic- e.

VSAAiVii'A'VVSAArA

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

s.i-s-

(lentlcinen, if you haven't bought an ov-

ercoat this fall, and you aru troing to need
one, we have a word to say to you. We
bouyht more, overcoats (his year than we have
in any two years since we are in business, and
have sold more. We think we are in a posi-
tion ro save you money ou them the same as
other yoods. All we ask of you is, that you
come in and see our line, and if we can'tsave
you i" per cent, on your purchase, then don't
buy. And, in suits, the same is true. We
have overcoats from frlAH to ".!(); and if the
$7. !I0 coat is not as jjood as any $10.00 coat
you look at, we aiva up. in men's suits, wo
have them from 2..'i" to f 7.7."j. or to 12.00
if made to order.

Don't let the Jew tell you that he has the
Shlppensbury 272 linen chain corduroy, un-

less you see for yourself. The price of this
cord is fc2..'ix. We have cheaper ones loo,

1.2.'i, $1 7." und 1 kk. The U.KH cord is a
lino corduroy and lined with drilling.

Just trot our lard cans in for this fall.
Thcv are..o Kys " - '
er on the top to hold ltd on, :Uo. each. Wash

boiler, metallic hot ti!) aud M.V, The H.lc. ones are the heaviest
made.

By chance we got ;i 1 tolls of Toiler's lirst quality (the heaviest
made) Floor oil cloth in 4 and at 24c. yd. We will agree
that there are cheaper ones, but any fair person will tell you that this
Is the cheapest they ever heard of. this (frade selling, think of It, only
24c. yd.

Sure catch mouse traps, 2c. each, 20c. doz. 1'ockcI dictionaries for
school 12c; vest pocket, leather bound, lHc.: larye sine, 2")C., 05c. and

l.2-'- ; testaments, He; Butcher knives, to 2."c.: Cake turners, 2 and
.'tc : Diet, lanterns, 4.", Ii5 and H5c: jrranito bucket, Sc.;.'l-qt- . Con-
cord bucket. Sc., 10c:

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

IF YOU WANT

to b.iy the best land in

Maryland, In the best sec-- i

ion of he State at reason-

able prices, write ae for

my catalogue. Jt costs

you nothing.

J. Waters Russell,
Real Estate Broker,

r

Chestertown, Kent County,
Md. l

Administratrix's Notice.:
NotluiJ In heruhy tflvtm. thut letters of ml

ililiiii.li'iktlori ou Oi eHliilo of lMvl(t H.
lulu of HHfttHl towiiHlilp, Kullon noull
ty. fleueast'il. huvlfitf tiuun ,rtiiited lu the 1111

durslKbuil. tv thH Iti'KtHtor of Kuil m
tioituiy, Notle fs litri'ty sivtm to H

ludolttutl toniiill estulii tomiiUe iiiimMliuO!my- -

ujttitt. mud tliiihetmvintf nlitjiiiHnvuliit ilieMuitp
to priSMiul llmiij tollm uiuti.rwlKiied, Uuly uu- -

tliuutluatell for uettli'Uivut.
HAHH1KT KVANS.

NfWhni'rn, P. I

Fascinators,

Stills,

"M lb cans, .luimnned und n fimti.n.

IP HI'I'KKIOU If A N l AO KS
O WKI'I K Kllll OA I'Al.olit'K

l.l. sl 1; SI'ooK SON TnilnArnAIIDOM1NAI.HI I'I'OKI'KKb hUOOLO
1'iii.tSphiMii Oauukn St., t'lillKleliUia, P.

Ailliriery
We are now ready to show you a

full line of Fall and Winter Milli-
nery floods. Wo do not claim to
have the larjjesl line of any in the
county; tut we do claim to have the

Cheapest
-- quality considered.

Don't fail to come and see our
j,'oods before buying elsewhere.

We can, and will, save you mon-
ey. Thanking the public for past
patronage, I am yours for business.

Nellie Dawney,
Ilustontown, la.

i (Successor to Annie 1 Dawney )

For salo by.Stouteala & Tie.
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World's Best Bargains.

00,?

$400 PIANOS $300.
$125 ORGANS $62.50.
$90 " "$45.
$75 " " S37.50.

' $20 Drop-Hea-d Sewing Machine
15 dollars each.

Heating Stoves, wood coal $3
$20 each. Cook Stoves $13 $30
each. Enterprize Sausage Grinders and
Stujfers $8 per set. large size.

Ladies' Long Coats
$5 $20 each. beautjful line ofLa-

dies Hats 1 the regular price.
Men's Long Overcoats worth $9

$4.50.
line ofDress Suits that cannot ex-

celled the county either style price.
Our Furniture Department complete

and contains the most beautiful line of
fancy Enameled Beds and Upholstered
Couches and Rockers ever offered this
community.

000

Ihave six buildings filled with every
thiugyou need eat, wear low- - 0

prices than you buy elsewhere. 0

Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

;;22!wKa 0

000 000 00l0lfi0000 0 0 0

V

U. K. Johnston's.

m

w
:

We have, this year, the finest line Men's
and Boys' Clothing and Overcoats that ever
seen in this town. ' ,)

If it is a business suit, a working suit, or a

dress suit you want have them Milton's,
plain and fancy fwoo! Cissim';re's, Corduroy's
plain and fancy Worsteds, Scotch Fleeced Chev- -
101s, piain diuck

the latest color
There is grade and

Our
our Overcoats

Cassimeres? heavy

Spring
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House.
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can give you, light weight
all-wo- ol Ker- -

M. Domerer,
aient for

THE MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA,.

for tho sale of Traction and
rentable Kuulncs, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover llullers,

Huwtnllls, Ac.
ou hand all. the time.

DfWHt'C D r MA
kill

famous llttlo pllfo

miDei anu vncviu suua
combinations.

style in
'Clothing

. 1 1 1 1 .ana
in

In

s.'s. Coats, an 1 heavy Ulsters. K5

Our boys clothing'is cut as careful and will p
tit as well as our men's suits, L.

Our prices 00 p

Ladies' Coats g

ai' as low and lower than lhey were last year, 8

s.j ju a c afforded absolute protection in com-in- g

t
We have just received a full line oi Ladies', $

Men's and Boys' Felt Boots.

J. K. JOHNSTON, 1
it,

McConnellsburg. 10$

:2

Repairing:
branches ofBuggies,

Carriages, Wagons,
Sc. .

New on Applica-
tion.

Aaron Stesle,
MeCounellbburg, V.

Shop on Old flelkes Stand oppo-

site' Court
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DYSPEPSIA CME
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk 1 .00 buiu cunulm 2Httm.tht trltl Miii, which Milt fur 10 c4.rarao only At rut laiokatuhy ot
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